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At all good grocers' everywhere.. can 2o cts.

$25 for Suits Worth $30 enil $35.

INVITATIONS
Gorrcctiy and Promptly EnQraveti

. Send for Samples and prices
P. Stevens Engraving Go.. Enrtraves's

U7 Whitehall St.. mianta. Gai

Seventy-Fiv- e New Models For a Monday Special
V

,
Values $30.00 and $35.00

. To own1 and wear ono'of these stylish Suits means to
be as well and correctly dressed as any lady in Char
lotte, A dozen splendid styles materials the popu-
lar Herringbone Serges; the Woolen Taffeta Stripes,

and, Broadcloths Colors: Black, Navy,-Bro,Garnet:an-
d

Oreen. iSpecialK . . . . ,$25.00 d
, Sale of Ladies 'and Men's Sample Handkerchiefs Mon- -'

day You Save One-Ha- lf to One-Thir- d on Handker
chiefs--Xma-sl Opportunity. . . t

1

Our first Holiday Handkerchief Sale Monday. This lot
, represents a big special purchase, also a clean-u- p of

J
. Drummers Samples from a big importer and manu-- .

facturer.
Ladies' regular 5c. Lawn Handkerchiefs. , . . ,25c. doz.
Ladies' All-Line- n AVliitc Hemstitched,' worth double

. ...... ...... .... ...,4c.
jren's regular XOc. White Hemstitched Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs, samples. . ' I ,5c.
Ladies' Plain Vinen White Hemstitched, very sheer;

regular price loc. Special Monday 10c.
Ladies' Initial Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs

beautiful, sheer quality. Special . .12 l-2- c.

Men's-Colore- Border, Narrow Hem, ready for use,
soft, fine Nainsook Handkerchiefs; 35c. values, .Spe-
cial - ioc.

Ladies' 33 to 38c. Linen Embroidery and Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, samples, no two alike 19c.

"

Ladies' 23 to 38c. Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Special . 19

liM

i -- ent
it the warrwMe ui their daughter

. Klzzie SSaple
and

Mr. John Goldthwait Witherspoon
on 'Wednesday' evestni, November

.: the- - twentieth
one thousand nine hundred and seven

. at half-pa- st eight o'clock
' at Mugowah Meadows v'

Crawford,,. Mississippi. :

- Mr. and Mrs. J, O. KVhite, of Gas
tonia, were visitors in "the : city yes
lenia v . . -

Among the n- guests here
for the football game yesterday at
ternoon were Misses Bleeker Lindsay
Marloq Roddey, Jnei Frew and Jenks

f Johnston, of ockjHlll, 6. C.

i . Messrs. J. D. iMoore and Elmer S.
Wood "and Misses Mary Morrow and
Glatrie Moore, . of Gastonia, were
among the guests registered at the

. central yesterday:

Misses Lottie and &farv Hav. . nf
; MaAdeuvllle,' were registered 4 among

: mo sucav ni uie oeiwyn yesteraay.

, Among the guests at the Selwyn
yesterday were Misses Mafle and Hal- -
lie Torrence and Etbel and Nina Pat

, rick, of cpastonla, and Allie Mason, of
, uauas, i ir:pjt-f:iy:-:jJJ- '. jrs

Mrs, S. J. Kimball and Miss Scotia
Bryce Reld, of Rock Hill, 8. C) were
visitors in .tne uty yesterday,

Wjiand Mrs W. IF. McCahless and
' Mr. anJVMrs; lj. H. Harrison, of Sal--
. Isbury, were among tno out-of-to-

guests for the football game yesterday
anernoon. - .

; Miss Hal Morson,' who had been
, the guest of Mrs. R. 'S. Busbee, left

, tor her home In Raleigh yesterday.

'
, Mrs. C, S.' Braslngtori ni little
son hare returned to Hendersonvlll
,wnere they will spend the winter,

-- Mrs. E, P.. Clampitt will leave one
r flay this week for StatesvlHeV whore

. she win tlalt Jier father, Mi I.C
Caldwell.1 . ' (.,.

. J1W. Harris R. Wilcox and little
"' son, Master Harris, lert last night for

New York,, where they will spend
some time; . , ,

Mrs. J. W, Yates, of Monroe, was
a cnartotte visitor yesterday. -

Miss Corlnne Wolfe, of - Monroe,
spent yesterday in-- the city.

Miss PInkney Houston; of Moores
. vllle, arrived In the city yesterday, and

will spend he winter with her sister,
Mrs. warren .; treason at 712 East
Fourth street.

, Miss Ruth Crowell, A the ' little
daughter of pr. and Mrs.; A..' J.
Crewell. entertained1-- : a few of her
little friends yesterdays afternoon at
a birthday party at the home of her
parents on East avenue. - ,

' Mrs. Margaret, C. Simpson and Mr.
Bobert Garnett will be married Tues
dayhlght at the home of the bride's

, Tiiotheri ' Mrs. A I Champe, No, 11
west vanco street. They have num
er6us friends who will be Interested
In this announcement ; Mr. Garnett
was formerly a clerk at itha Selwyn,
out is now engagea in business in At
lanta.

Virginia "Robinson : and Mr
Cloit M. Robinson of Lowell, were
guests of the Buf ord yesterday: ,

Misses Violet Holland. Mabel Potts,
'Macy rotts, carrie Potts and Mr.
James Holland, of Mount Holly, were
In the city yesterday to see the game,
registering at the Burord.

Many Visitors In Town Yesterday
Charlotte was hostess yesterday to

scores of football enthusiasts from ail
sections of the State, who mafld trips
of .varying length to see what was
destined to be one of the" most hbtly.J
wiiicBicu games vi une etaie atnietic
season. ; ' And they were not dlsao

' .pointed. Charlotte took cara of them
In royal style, giving them not only
hotel accommodations. but Drovidin
an athletic field which answered ad-- J
mjrably all the demands made on It,

, as i wen as sending . forth the lively,
. quoyani . croyj, witnout which, no

football game really worthy of the
name couia be, played.;

Rink Xot to Be Open In Afternoons
' .next week, i

, The race last night at the rink was
won by Mr.. J. O. McCall. after one
of. the., most exciting contests of the
season. There were five contestants'.
The rink will not be open Monday af-
ternoon nor any afternoon ' of next

jweek except : Saturday. It will be
tpen at night from 7:45 till 10:80

; and during these hours those so in
ellned may dispbrt upon the spacious

,'hall at Colonel Peters' place".

t i Mr. , Moore's Chances.
' ""Mr. Moore has good chances n

secure the office of commissioner of
agriculture, ; aeciarea an intimate

j friend of the worthy president of the
North Carolina Cotton Growers'

Mr. Moore's admirers are
,v going to push him for this position:
'nd his ..popularity throughout the
State will avail him something hen
he, declares himself for office. r ,

, last Sunday, a genUeman who had
-- taken thj Keeley Treatment sixteen

ago at the Greensebora Keeley
.Institute, called to see a lady'patipnt

w under, treatment for the drug addic-
tion. As - he was leaving, he said:
'I haves known this lady for - years.

She Is the finest woman I have even
known In my life. Her condition
cam,) from the fact that she has had
nine painful operations performed on
her within the last few years. Her
nervous system was - literally shatter-
ed whn she came here. To see her
now ; (after being in. your Institution

, for , only- - about three weeks), in the
splendid condition she Is In, free--

. RETAIL

Yd Emmm

Those Who have rawed turkeys
Tor the local market are rather dis
appointed at the price which is being;
ottered. The best is only 14 cents
pound,

Mr. Brevard JCixon was abl8 to
be out yeterdny, arter an illness
which has counned him to his home
on South Tryon street for about two
months.

Miss Agnes Gifrorfl has .been re-
moved to her home on the Boule
vard, after haying been confined at
St. Peter's Hospital ror some time
with typhoid fever. ,

- The attendance of all Is Invited
at the holiness meeting to be held
this morning at 11 o'clock and the
salvation meeting at 8 p. m. at Salva
tion Army headquarters., v

, --Mr. iR . J . Thurmand, ' who was
operated on at St. Peter's Hospitajl
Wednesday was ablo to bi taken on
the r hospital balcony yesterday
morning. He is maxlng notable pro-
gress toward recovery from his, severe
operation.- -

The Voung People's Missionary
Society of .Tryon - Street Methodist
church will hold Its regular monthly
session at the home of Mrs. E. A. Cole,
the president. In .Piedmont,
night' at 8: 30 o clock.. The business
meeting will be followed by a social
hour, f - . ' - , n

The funeral of Mr. C M. Orr,
Who died Friday night, was conducted
yesterday afternoon - at 1:30 .o'clock
from the residence. No. S12 North Try
on. street, by Rev. A. R, Shaw, pastor
of Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church.
Interment took place at Williams Me.
mom) chapel In. Long Creek town.

--"Farm training wilt teH," said an
observer of the football game, as the
A. and M. team ploaghedMts way
through for the winning touch.
aown. 'TheNcountry boy may not know
how to play euchre or bridge whist, but
when a strong right arm Is in de
mand, he Is to the good."

There will be a special meeting
of the Voung People's Missionary So
ciety of Trinity Methodist church this
morning. at. 10 o'clock, Mr. C. J.
Walsh will deliver a short talk. - The
general theme of the meeting will he
VRally to Service." All memoers and
friends are' earnestly requested to be

- 'present. r

'All boys of the city are urged to
attend the B. G. M. ' at the Young
Men's Christian Association this after
noon at 2:45 o'clock. - Rev. Francis
Osborne, a favorite speaker am.tng
boys, will "deliver an lnterelng ad- -
aressf There will be a vocal solo en
titled "Homeland.", by Miss Ohla Ir
vine. ' - .

"Who said that football games in
Charlotte are not paying enterpris
es?" queried a rooter yesterday af
ternoon, as the surging crowd ceased
not. to pour Into the gates until the
manager's wallet. was so full as to
tax his strength. , "Charlotte Is spor
ty enough for anything, if It Is man.ager properly, and if the newspapers
work up the enthusiasm," . -

A DISAPPOIXTKD NEGRO.

Taor Fellow Lost jiis uottic on
the Sidewalk , Bnt Tarried Not to
Monrn.
Last night, just about half oast

v, . mere was a iarre. damn. odor.
uerous spot on West Trade street.
immediately in front of the east show
window of the , Little-Lon- g Btore
feopie,,. especially women, shied
around it to; keep their garments from
trailing. In' ,lti la ', centre of the
wet place was a handful of glass and
a cork.: The odor that went upward
and outward, literally pervading the
atmosphere, was not uncertain in its
smell. Everybody , but a vro-hlg- h

bitlonlst knew the scent, v It was not
left there by a fox, a, dog, a cat, a
horse, or a rabbit, nut t blind tiger.
One full pint Of as strong North Car
olina White Lightning as ever filled
a t bottle had been spilled there, and
in consequence there was a sad negro
in town. .

As - an , Observer .man passed, a
number of people viewed the remains
of the fallen tigey. and laughed or
'looked sad as the mood happened to
run. . - ; ......

"What Is that, John?" asked the
reporter of one of Mr, Osmond L.
Barrlnger's darkles, who had witness-
ed the accident and wreck. - - -

It slipper out. of his tpockef' said
John. ,

"

4iYe, ulr, the bottle." '

"It gmells good?" '

"Te, sir, and data de sacUes1 nfcj
"A negro dropped It?" '
"Yes, sir, but I don't-kno- who

he was fur de mlnlt t drapped you
orter seed him move. He des kep'
goln' an'- - never looked back tell 'he
gut to de square," .

WHAT MADE CALEB DO IT?
t

Marriage license of Colored Bride
groom round urumpiea on the slae,
walk Colored Woman Offers It to
Tlie Observer People. ;

,

.'"'Mister, here's sumthln' ' found
down 'on the street. 7iere. , Somebody
a)4 It wus a marriage license." said

Frances Haley,: colored and female.
last night, as she thrust a piece of
paper through the bars of The Observ-
er business office. "I ain't got ho use
for.lt, and you an are welcome to It, If
you want It.? , t ,.

The document referred to roved to
ba-:h- authorisation of the entrance
of iCllcb . GUliard . and X.uclnda Har-
ris, colored, Into the state of matri-
monial .bliss. 'It was picked Up just
below the Lawyers' building. Wheth.
er Caleb lost it In his excitement, or
whether the dusky bride-to-ib- e broke
the engagement' and eloped with an-
other fellow, or whether Luclnda made
Caleb so. mad that he threw the li-
cense away vowing that he Would not
take unto himself an helpmeet at all,
Is a matter of conjecture, if he has
thought better of his nasty action by
this time, he can get the precious doc-
ument at No. 408 t South. Davidson
street, where the finder has her resi
dence. . -

-:., Scarlet Fever Cases.
--'The scarlet fever situation mnn
thrt chlhlreff of tho city is Improving
according to reports that are current.
For awhile the primary grades In theschools told In certain terms of the
prevalence or. this marady. but the
attendance Is dally Imnrovlns. Tha
situation, while never alarming, has
Bourn consiueraoiy oeiter.

Mr. J, K. Dixon, or dastonla.' w
In, the city yesterday. t

yiSIT THE EDIS0HIA
.IONDAY.

'. . PERSONAL. J.
The Movements of a Number of Peo---

pie, Vlsltork and Others. .

Cot 61 GalleiVof Rutherfordton,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. - Incidentally he took in the
Davldsdn-- A & M. football game. -

Mr, T. M.' Fayssoux, of (Sastonla,
spent yesterday. In the .city, A

Among the guests In the city, yes-
terday for the football game were
Messrs. Charles Shame. Kooe Sadler
and W. S. Adams, tt Rock Hill, S. C.

jar. w. T. Bost; or Salisbury, spent
yesterday in the city with friends. -

uar. v. Corrlher, of Moores'ille.
was registered among the guests at
me central yesterday.

, Mr. Guy V. Barnts. of KIttrelL was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday. - ;

Air. A. M. Dixon, ef Gastonla. sncnt
yesterday in the city. ; r

rror. a. Currie, of DavHson,. was
a visitor In the cMy yesterday.- - -

Mr. R. T. McPherson, a prominent
Greensboro insurance man, spent yes-
terday in the city. . v

Mr. Charles U. tlarrla, of Raleigh:
was one of the out-of-to- guests tor
tne a. & football came
yesterday.

Mr. O. H. Everhart, of Lexinirton
was registered among the "guests at
the iBuford yesterday.

Jar. Earl E. Carpenter, of Worth.
spent yesterday In the city.

uvir. j. T. Thomasson. of Lancaster.
S. CA-- was a Charlotte visitor yestcis
day.
.Mr. A. S. Harrlll, ot Ellenborn. was

registered among the guests at the
ftufoxd yesterday. -

t
Mr. J. H. McElwee,: of StatecvIUe.

spent yesterday In the city.
Among the guests at tho Bufcrd

yesterday were Messrs. R. B. Miller
and W. O. Ooode, both of Shelby. -

Col.; C H. Gattls, traveling passen
ger agent of the Seaboard, was one
of the spectators at the football game
yesterday afternoon.

iMr.r M. (E. Khyne. of Dallas, snent
yesterday in the city. ,

Mr, J. Shakespeare Harris, of Ca
barrus county.vwas a Charlotte visi-
tor yesterday, .

Mr. J. Lee Sloan, Jr., of Davidson,
ran down for the game yesterday af-
ternoon. ';

Messrs. H. H. Hodgln and John B.
McAllster, of Red Springs, were visi
tors in the - cttv vesterdav. stooDlnz
at me veuirat.

Mr. W. W. Wocd. of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In the ctry, stopping
at the Central, t'

Mr. D. T. Ritch spent yesterday In
Greensboro. .

Mr. Mark Sanlres. of Lenoir, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Ed DeCamp, of Gaffney, was a
tviiariuiic viBiLur j Mioruny. .

Mr. J. B. Bell, of Gaffney, spent
yesterday in the city. ,

Air. James Leslie js m New York
on business. -

Mr. Harry Stanback, of Wades- -

boro, was in the city yesterday.
Miv H. A. Barnhardt, of Philadel

phia Pa., who spent several days in
Charlotte in the Interest of the Young
Men's Christian Association, has gone
to Greensboro. . a

Mr. Mackendree Long, of Statesvllle,
was a Charlotte vteltor yesterday, v :

Mr. Numa R. Clay tor, principal of
the school at" Stanley, was in Char-
lotte yesterday.

Mr- - Herbert Clark, or statesvtiie,
formerly manager of the A.- - and M.
team, came down to see the game
yesterday afternoon.

President Henry Louis Smith, of Da
vidson College, was on Interested spec
tator V tne exhibition of football yes-
terday. -

Don't Let Your '

Piles Crow
EveryTHcinorrlioIdal Vlccr is a Fertile

Tl'lcloSJ'w cancer ana otner .

. T . ."DBijdly Diseases.. -

Tslal' Package Free." '

ConstiDatlon unchecked brines In
flammation, inflammation, begets piles -

and piles too often superinduce, tu-
mors of malignant nature. r

Piles tor hemorrhoids) rarely kill.
but they cause more agony in a few
minutes Uian .much more . serious
troubles - i - t -

They are easy to cure it yon go at
It right. - '

An operation with 'i the knife ' is
datiger'ous, agonising and rarely j a
permanent success.
. There Is Just one way, to be cured

one sure way," painlessly; and pr-
ivatelyand ithaf Is with Pyramid
Pile Cure. '

.
' A - '.

We mall a free trial package to all
who write. , - o -

- It will gfte you instant relief end
start you well onjhe,way to a perfeut
cure. -- , "'' ! .n.

Then you can get a full-sized- -, box
from any druggist for 59 Cents, and
often one box cures. - ' v

Insist on having what you call for;
, Just .send your name and address

to f Pyramid Drug Co., 7 Pyramid .
Building Marshall. Mich, ariU re-
ceive free by return mail the - trial
package in a plain wrapper. ,

All druggists, SO cents. Write to.
day for --a free package.

Cant
WopEr hi h,! A'

TmI blUoail Oot
S'ttpUWlng keadsokef
PIm all oror jrvnf
bodyt Trf

rtuif-- S

aV W ttfirm 1 mm I
IV aa biifuiw l

ClaU all aehaa ' Ui
Basalar BIim, Sa aad Mo, I.)' AU Prasdat.

- "GET IT AT ILVLEY'S.,

Your Health and

Your life -

How often do persons seek j
the a4vlce of the most eminent
and high-price- d physician, and
then go in quest of the cheap-
est pharmacy to have ' their
prescriptions compounded, tak-
ing all risks of obtaining stale,

. impure, adulterated and worth-
less medicine, perhaps there-b- y

courting an early death?
Just think of ltt '

llawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance sale three

days .ahead.
Thenes 13 and 260.

Spec lal Notices

VEOETTABLBS? YES! CAULIFLOWER.
Bell Peppers, Cucumbers, head Lettuce,

.Squash, Parsnip. Carrots, Oyster
, Pl-jnt- , Beets. Turnips, Turnip Salad,

Celery, Paraley, Fruits. -- extra large
i Pineapples, Oranges, Seckle Pears, Ap- -

pies, Mnllnfta Grapes, Concord Grapes.
Cranberries and fresh Ciicoanuts. Mil.
IJ1R-VA- N NESS CO., 27 N. Tryon St.
'Phones 88 and 118.

FRESH v SHREDDED COCOANUT 16e.
pound, alM Cocoanuts c, Cranbr.
ries Khv S coops Chickens, Apples 'tic.
anil 40?., Grapes :c. boaket, Celery-- 6

find 7Ho., Butter 15 and'20e., Mackerel
?c. end 2ic, whole Codflah 10c. pound,

pounds Sugar 1. freUi from tha
eounly Spare Ribs nd ; Backbones

e., Cbuntry Pausago, all pork guar-
anteed 15c. BRIDG1CK8 & CO.. 303
West Trade street,

PERFECTTON INT PRESCRIPTION
woik. That's what you get here.
Prinnr us your next and we will guaruiw
tee you absolute acenraey In filling It,
We do it right. JAS. P. STOWE & CO.,DruggUts, Phone 19. .

FOR RENT, MODERN HOUSE
furnished,. 214 North College Kt 2i;
modern house, 811 Est tth St.,

10; house, ,'za Fast 10th St., IS.
hojuse, 706 it Jd St.. Vi. J.

i ARTHUR HENDERSON tc URO.

HAVE YOU ACCEPTED OUR
offer? 1T0 worth of Sanitol

"for u. Call at our store v. This
.. ofter-fo- r a limited time only. WOOD-AL-L

A fiHBPPAKD, On the Square.
After January 1st wj will be located ata 8. ..Tryor.. .

THANKSQIV1NO CAKFS DEMAND
the bist extracts. - Blue Ribbon Vanil-
la is the flnest produced; r

FIFTY TO fJEVENTY-FtVl- ii PER CENT,
off on1 second-han- d typewriters. - JM
machines at prlret that will astinlth

, you by their charnest. J. E. CRAT-TO- N

ft CO.. 21- - 8. Tryon St' 'Phone 304.

THE NEW TORE LUNCH ROOMS a
-- N, Tryon, 2 W. Trade, 224 E. Trade,

new v refuted, marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter! n aUe a very attraetl lunon
and dining, rooms. Bill of fare includ-
ing all tha market afford, try our egg
sandwiches. itsctKi-i-

TO LETvTHK BEST K9. MODERN
Cott;(trt inr Charlotte! Dllworth Cottage,
I5; bam and lot - clone in,' tZ per

months two to m houses for
eolored tenants.- - Thown seeking houaes
always eome to niei Superior-advant-g-

will eount K. U KI&&SLER, 2S
S. Tryon street 'Phone J44. . . ,

1

WHOLESALE
Uttleflcld ft Steere'a Can-

dles. . Ful line . Chocolates

just received by exppeft.

Nothing finer on the market!

W. M. CROWELL.

Thrtnes 744 and 2IT.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exeluslTe treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Bin. Rosa F. Monnlsli, m. D.
Graduate of German and Ameri-ca- n

Hospitals; 28 years experi-
ence. First-cla- as accommoda-
tions. ' Lonr distance telephone

Hi Peachtree, Atlanta, Gs.

It's Good
Pnro

It's JUcli
It's Healthful

EAT
BRANNON'S i

IGE CREAM
Doctors
Narses ' -

Hospitals
Kat It
Kndorso It
Advertiso it
Sold lluroufh the Matt

Brcnnon Carbonating

'Company

'Plione 835 - '

Fjitrance through ,'
"

.Uarrlntctr'i arsic
20 West Trade St.

, -
i xVi I I '

.

Wit

That dependable quali-

ty, fit and style are the
prime requisites of

every garment sold at
this store. It is the per- -'

feet combination of
these three great ele-

ments that has made,

our clothing, for "men

and young men famous

and built up this busi-ne- ss

to us present large,
proportions.

Now is the time to-bu- y

your winter cloth--:
ing. Will you hold

.back imtil the rush is
on, or choose now when
stocks are at their
fullest and selecting is

' easiest! v. :

for Christinas would be a
most acceptable gift. It
pays to bxiy a Piano ot high
grade. They' last loncrer.
the tone is sweeter and the
touch more responsive - an!
elastic. .The Iyers & To:
is tliat Piano. "We want y(
to see our new Christ n.
models. fnnns if
wish.

" i

Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.
' Goods scut on approval returnable at our expend

CAN YOU :
j

BUY A m .

SKIRT .FOR $1.00? AN IVERS AND POND PIANO

CxdJ,

from air drugs, Ins uch ,good spirits,
and gaining In flesh o rapidly-- 1 am-- ;

obligej to say that It has astonished
and pleased me beyond measure. I
was cured here sixteen years ago, but
4ier cure is the most remarkable one
1 have even known or ihward of.
Since I took youc treatment 1 have

. pent you more than 2S patients." I
renew my energy and en,l you

many
. more.'! , , ' . ',,'',i n in, i,

SEND AM THK FAMILY WASH-JS-

TO THE f KIMTAltY taiX-IKI- V

-- AXD II AVI J IT Huron
, 1KIM AT I'lVK ' cents . ri:u
' lUtM. 'I'HOM: 800. . t

- The average woman , does
not wear out her dress skirts

she pimply discards them
becaufte they are soiled er
ftiained.i or -- because shev is,
tired of them and vants anew
one, -

. ,
A , plain cloth, skfrt of auy

color can be' dyed - an even,
handaome dark brown or
black, and so made a good as
Mhen new. . . - ,

3

"The Cood )ne.
" tit Boutb Trjon Street

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
CURE3 TO STAY .'

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nejire st
Sanitarium. Address ; r

wmm :

iiei'OKuri coot
COLUMBIA, S. C JiriDSVIfXE, X. c.

J2fl Jlalrt St, phoe 418. , phon ltt

DAYS

i, Vanilla il:if 1 Vsnilln-Itl- nA Jtllil-nt- i
Vftnill) roinil!rs with tli pnr frmtl Uv
because U is a ecmiine VunllU extract

ftweaT s'n

O


